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The carrier of the Qura’an must be in perfect 
condition in his manners and appearance, 
and the way he sits. He should be clean and 
neat, because he is receiving the Qura’an, 
which is higher than any other knowledge.  

The manners of the carrier of the Qura’an 
must be the most generous. He should 
remove himself from whatever the Qura’an 
forbids, and abide by what the Qura’an 
commands. Imagine the carrier of the Qura’an 

shouting and running, being 
arrogant, this kind of 
behaviour doesn’t suit him. 
This is to honour and show 
respect to the Qura’an. If the 
carrier of the Qura’an 
misbehaves, he is 
disrespecting the Qura’an, 
and it gives people a chance to 
criticize him.  

The carrier of the Qura’an 
must not be negatively 
affected by people. If someone 
complains about something, 
he should not spread the 

negativity, he should be noble. The heart must absorb the Qura’an, so 
there should be no negative interference. He should keep his heart clean 
by not indulging in idle talk, and staying away from the people of dunya. 
Avoid the arrogant people, as they may make you compete with them. 
Nowadays this is done silently, through social media. Be humble, and 
humble yourself to the pious and the good doers. Be tranquil and noble, 
walk with dignity. You are the carrier of the Qura’an, your behaviour should suit your job.  

Umar Ibn Al-Khattab said :  
 یا معشر القراء ارفعوا رؤوسكم فقد وضح لكم الطریق واستبقوا الخیرات وال تكونوا عیاال على الناس

Oh reciters of the Qura’an, raise your heads. Allah showed you the way. Hasten to do good deeds, and don’t be 
a burden in people.  

The carrier of the Qura’an should be known and recognized, he should not be like all the other people. He 
should be outstanding even without saying anything.  

‘Abd Allah Ibn Mas’ud said :  
یَْنبَِغي لَِحاِمِل اْلقُْرآِن أَْن یُْعَرَف بِلَْیلِِھ إَِذا النَّاُس نَائُِموَن ، َوبِنََھاِرِه إَِذا النَّاُس ُمْفِطُروَن ، وبُِحْزنِِھ إَِذا النَّاُس یَْفَرُحوَن 

َوبِبَُكائِِھ إَِذا النَّاُس یَْضَحُكوَن ، وبَِصْمتِِھ إَِذا النَّاُس یُْخِطئُوَن ، َوبُِخُشوِعِھ إَِذا النَّاُس یَْختَالُوَن ، َویَْنبَِغي لَِحاِمِل اْلقُْرآن 

َوَال تَُصعِّْر َخدََّك لِلنَّاِس َوَال تَْمِش فِي اْألَْرِض 
َ َال یُِحبُّ ُكلَّ ُمْختَاٍل فَُخوٍر  َمَرًحا ۖ إِنَّ هللاَّ
And do not turn your cheek [in 

contempt] toward people and do not 
walk through the earth exultantly. 

Indeed, Allah does not like everyone 
self-deluded and boastful 

َواْقِصْد فِي َمْشیَِك َواْغُضْض ِمن َصْوتَِك ۚ إِنَّ أَنَكَر 
اْألَْصَواِت لََصْوُت اْلَحِمیِر 

And be moderate in your pace and 
lower your voice; indeed, the most 

disagreeable of sounds is the voice of 
donkeys. 

سورة لقمان  
31:18-19
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 ِ ُموا بَْیَن یََدِي هللاَّ یَا أَیَُّھا الَِّذیَن آَمنُوا َال تُقَدِّ
َ َسِمیٌع َعلِیٌم  َ ۚ إِنَّ هللاَّ َوَرُسولِِھ ۖ َواتَّقُوا هللاَّ

O you who have believed, do 
not put [yourselves] before 

Allah and His Messenger but 
fear Allah . Indeed, Allah is 

Hearing and Knowing. 
یَا أَیَُّھا الَِّذیَن آَمنُوا َال تَْرفَُعوا أَْصَواتَُكْم 

فَْوَق َصْوِت النَّبِيِّ َوَال تَْجَھُروا لَھُ بِاْلقَْوِل 
َكَجْھِر بَْعِضُكْم لِبَْعٍض أَن تَْحبَطَ أَْعَمالُُكْم 

َوأَنتُْم َال تَْشُعُروَن 
O you who have believed, do 

not raise your voices above the 
voice of the Prophet or be loud 

to him in speech like the 
loudness of some of you to 

others, lest your deeds become 
worthless while you perceive 

not. 
سورة الحجرات  

49:1-2



أَْن یَُكوَن بَاِكیًا َمْحُزونًا َحلِیًما َسِكینًا ، َوال یَْنبَِغي لَِحاِمِل اْلقُْرآِن أَْن یَُكوَن َجافِیًا ، َوال َغافِال ، َوال صخابًا ، َوال 
ضاحًكا ، َوال حدیًدا 

The carrier of the Qura’an must stand out from the rest of the people, by his praying when the people are 
asleep, in the day time when people are eating and drinking, by his grief when people are laughing, by his 

silence when people are talking, by his khushu when people are playing. He must be dignified, forbearing and 
tranquil. He must not be rude or heedless, or noisy, laughing loudly, nor rigid.  

Al-Hasan Al-Basri said that the Sahabah saw the Qura’an as a message from Allah, so they pondered upon 
what they learnt at night, and applied it in the day. This is what the carrier of the Qura’an must do.  

Al-Fudayl Ibn Al-Ayad said that the carrier of the Qura’an should not exert his needs upon anyone.  

To be a carrier of the Qura’an is a great honour, which Allah doesn’t give to everyone. With this honour comes 
a great responsibility. He must show respect to the Qura’an by his demeanor. He cannot be occupied with 
wasting his time. Don’t think your efforts are in vain, Allah will recompense you. He pulled you out of the 
darkness, and brought you to the Qura’an. Your job is to purify your heart. 


